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Hello Mower Fans,
Well our 2016/2017 season has kicked off, with Corryong
unfortunately cancelled due to the weather it meant that
The "Official" season opener was at the Murrumbateman Field Days
last weekend.
Most of the competitors arrived on the Friday afternoon having
travelled from all directions to be in the running for the much
anticipated season opener, was great to welcome several
competitors from NSW mower racing clubs for the weekend.
Saturday was show time and racing kicked off at 10am in front of a
fantastic crowd, and they certainly weren't disappointed.
We had a full field in each and every class as well as adding another
on the day for the NSW standard mowers.
Was great to see a number of new racers and new mowers debut on
the weekend.
After a nervous start and at one stage deciding he didn't want to race
Charlie Bock made his race
debut, from all reports
Charlie is now the youngest
ever competitor in
AROLMRA history, at just 4
years old he was certainly a
crowd favourite, he spent
more time beeping the
horn and waving to the
crowd than he did actually
racing, he was never going
to break any track records, but the smile and excitement on that
little boys face when he received a trophy for third place in the
standards is a moment both Charlie and I will never forget.
Kasey Nichols was second in the Standards and Lisa Evans had her
first round win, great job from both the ladies in the Standard class.

Daylesford Speedway 26th
February 2017
Cobram 12th March 2017
Keith (SA) Diesel & Dust
Derby 25th March 2017
2017 All Australian
Championships Penrith
Sydney
21st, 22nd and 23rd April
2017

The Junior Class saw Joshua Bock and
Craig Tregilgas battle it out for the
honours, Joshy managed to win the round
East Gippsland Field Days
but I'm sure he won't have it all his own
29th April 2017
way next time around against Craig, this
was Craig's first official meet on his new
mower and he did a great job all day, he
gained a lot of confidence out there and was getting quicker every
time he went out onto the track, well done to both the junior races.

Things are looking really great for C Class this season there were new
mowers and races in this class on the weekend, plus there are a few
more still under construction and not far off being race ready. It's
going to be a very competitive season ahead for these guys.
Young Zac Guzzardi had his first outing on his new mower and
claimed the round win and proved his C class state title from last
season wasn't just a one off.
Jack Nichols also on his first "official" race meet in C class took out
second place.
Shannon Millsteed jumped on a mower he had never ridden before
and did a great job all day to take out a well-deserved third place.
A really great job by all the C Class racers on the day.

B Class was hotly contested
as always and chuck in a
New South Welshman
(Hugh O'Dempsey) for good
measure and it was game
on.
Craig Hayward proved why
he is the current B Class
championship holder,
coming away with the round win, Anthony Dew has certainly stepped
things up and rode his mower superbly all day to take out second
place, Shayne Evans gave it a red hot crack all day and took out third
place. With the numbers
in B class being higher
than usual the starting set
up was a little different
than normal, a grid format
was used to start these
guys during the heats,
from all reports it was well
received by both the
riders and spectators alike
and is certainly something that will be discussed among all members
and could potentially become a regular occurrence across the board.

[Date]
A very special thanks must go out to all
the NSW racers who joined us Trent
Hooper, Daniel Meic, Greg Orford, Marc (yuuuup) Guillamine and
Hugh O'Dempsey, You guys all put on a great show and we can't wait
to race with you all again soon.
Thanks must also go to Colin Tregligas for all the hard work he put
into getting this event up and running.
With all the publicity/newspaper articles, news footage, radio
interviews, we all done over the course of the weekend it can only
mean this event will be even bigger and even better in 2017.
Thanks also to Di and Carilynn and Sharon, committee members,
volunteers, flaggies, first aiders, etc, without all your help these
events just wouldn't run as well and as smoothly as they do.
From all reports things are going great guns over in WA they now
have their own Facebook page and webpage, so keep up to date with
what going on over there.

A Class was missing Ash Mackay, the current state title holder, and
who is also the second quickest mower racer in the country, but that
certainly didn't stop the other a class boys from ripping up the track
and putting on a great show,
Ray Mackay was a very quick
and solid racer as usual and
took out first place, Colin
Tregilgas took out a very well
deserved second place, and
yours truly finished in third.

All of us at AROLMRA would like
to wish Ash Mackay and Cass
Dickson all our very best wishes
as they eagerly await the arrival
of their first baby!!
See you all at the track!!
Cheers
Bocky, #665

Our next meet is at Welshpool on
Saturday the 19th of November,
will be great to race down that
way again, so come along and be
a part of the Original and best
mower racing club in the
country!!

Hello AROLMRA Members,
Thanks to Mr Bock for his input into the newsletter, The Pambula meet
was once again a huge success, last year we had 6 Mowers for the
Demo/Display Meet, this year we had 13 Mowers, once again another
Fun Family Day was had and AROLMRA supported yet another
Community Event. And we did a bit of treasure hunting while we were
there unearthing another Mower from days gone by, keep your eyes out
for another new Racer joining the fold ☺
We have been approached to have a Static Display at The upcoming
Echuca Show 5th & 6th November, if you think you might be interested in
helping out or taking your mower, please contact Di with your interest.
Welshpool is shaping up to be a big event, with a few newcomers adding
to the mix, looking forward to catching up with everyone again soon,
there are camping, toilet and shower facilities available on the Friday
and Saturday Nights, with food Catering available on Saturday Night.
I am currently in the process of taking orders for AROLMRA Hooded
Windcheaters, so if you wish to place an order please contact me on
Ph 0413331431 or Email me.
Stay Safe Everyone,
Cheers,
Carilynn Mackay

For any items you wish to have added to the Newsletter please Email AROLMRA Secretary secretary@arolmra.net or Phone 0413 331 431

